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JUNE 1946.

Any one who was In London on the 8th of June was fortunate

In having the opportunity of seeing a great procession and unfort
unate if he got wet; however with the aid of John Snagg, Richard
Dimbleby, and Uncle Rex Alston and all, wo all had an opportunity
of listening-in to a description of this great event and"v/o in
Campdon had leisure to do so, for though the holiday was ours we

postponed local celebration to the following Saturday; that mixed np

with Scuttlebrook, which, in spite of the weather, v/as a happy af
fair, with treats for tho children and fun for all. The powers that
be have been pllloriod in overy pub and club or applauded by the
follov/ loaning on the bar or sitting in an arm chair. Sufficient to
say millions wont to see London's groat effort, millions listonedIn and if each found a modicum of joy out of it, it was all worth
v/hilo, for it brought gladness to many v/ho find'a lot to do in thoso
days of waining rations. There is however a Toc.H point of view v/o

would emphasize; we believe in unselfish service and v/o aro glad
tho day was kept for it v/as tho nations reminder to the armed forces
that the v/ar v/as won by mon and women who In the last resort v/ere
caotains of their own souls and v/ho held on v/hon there v/as little to

hold on to and 30 saved us from the unthinkable.

So with victory colebratod and tho troops returning homo, v/o
havo docidod to close down the Toc.H Newsletter; tho September number

will be our final effort. Our coutomporios, liko tho Times, Evosham
Journal and Daily Herald will doubtless be relieved and v/o fool they
officiontly will fill tho gapI But before v/o should close v/o should
like to hear from you so that our last number may contain Jottings
about tho places you have visited and descriptions of tho many
oi countries where our Too0H letter has boon road.

The Cricket Club continues to flourish; Gilbert Haydon has
shown particularly fiho fettle by scoring 50 runs in each of two
successive matches. Rain interfered with tho arranged day match with
Broadway on Vfliitmonday.
WE HAVE BEEN VERY GLAD IHDEED to receive letters from Cpl

ILlan Drinkwator, RAP, and Chaplain Mark Green, both of whom wo
hank for thoir remarks of appreciation for the Toc0H letters thoy
iavo rocoivod, Allan -./ill soon be in civvy stroot and It is our
special wish that ho should find satisfaction in his now 'life.

[ark says "The Toe H letter has boon - and is - a roal link with
Campdon for mo - and I am sure for many others. Cut here in B.A.O.R
things arc not too oasy, with the German population getting vory
hungry and the life of tho nation still tc bo largely reconstructed,
.. ivortholess it is quite amazing to see what has been done In a
•/oar,
I havo just takon ovor a now job as Senior Chaplain Guards
.vision. The arriving of so many of the boys of 18 or 30 givos tho
Jhaplains a wonderful opportunity, and there is always too much for

them ( the Chaplains) to do," Wo fully agree with Mark on this vital

:attcr of tho youth that como his way-; no work could bo more im
portant or frought with greater possibilities, n-nfl. wo wis''-' him
G .d's richest blessing on his offortn.
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ABCHgg 13tf«

through in record tines wo have not soen a bettor runner .1 or a i.on/i

tine than young Bavid Hands, the Junior Champion, while Spiual oujjhc

to go far (or rather high) a3 a jumper, and lliblott was an all round
champion,
Tho iids had a marvellous time at Weston Super Ma»£|
tlioro wcro fow pains or aches and only ono dinner was loft behind} t;?\o
shops wcro full of a variety of toys nudo from plastic while tnc.ro was
no shortage of Ices and It would seem from tho quantity that; some
consumed that their physics broke down bocauso thoy ought so have boon
frozon 3tiffi
Captain Pollon, on Sat.Aug.3rd opened tho Uoron- a

Institute
Exhibition
tho Eight Bolls:
it wascota JQallSJF2S^°Sf5^
and
the W.I.
is to bo atccngratuia-ced
on Saving
together suchi a Jondorfui collection of exhibits roprosonting many crafts, blio worK o.t
aa large
large''mobor
of Campdon
this
"uonbor or
uompaon folk,
roue, showing
snouing that
iiuau ovon
uvun in
^
uaj-j.^ mas3
?™"" *"-~
a..«4-4^« ago
nc?n w-.^-r»o
nv»n still
a-Mil many
nmiv cunning
rair-nirif? workers
workers and
and the
the making
maklr.
duction
there aro
of
beautiful things still occupies tho Icisuro of many people^
5!hc first flood that Campdon poople know about covered i.i.oum>ain2, uae

second, which occurred at tho COffc School on Friday 3ujy 19th, novod
mountains, for in six days it was &&^?*^

tains of authority to give the necessary Umdm to *»**»'^ »£**
STwrito I hear the advance guard cf a Youth Confe.pnco arriving,
ffT»ound whon tho Managers' efforts woro unauccess fu.1 for six a*., -aj

i Lc Grarmar School which It will OCCUOT f* * g**^!* m ^ M
r hear of preparation boing made to entertain Budle^ ™^JPJ™*S±l

4iilo^tho British Logical Is'going groat guns with • rally °& ******
It the Parish Church on Aug.lSth; the preacher win **> tho RovJUfc.
Gricc Hutchonscn, lately Vicar of Weston sub Edgo.

is sans ss&fircsr,?4« £ fgS,

sKKgagggSKsssafc'
Lip the onony. Tot wo MM to holp ^»j£^n%£* boat, :-ou
valla havo oars, that nothing was* » saia or v x

..^ .^^

sand answers to tho one p^'»»0?*_2S flS over cnoy c««to»
"ho
sailor in His lookout, /*,^fea^f^K to Oarp^u to-

^orc
asking ^9^°^??'/^vfn! letter was born. Wo sent to yeft
niirht'" Thus it was that tno ioo.h. ^ " " „.m1n thinr3 that go

£?saxle job of world wU*;W*. *b» Jgg* ^.g»* ^ affcctlon,

rs°s«» s^su.«»vT/s„»sioossos,s.
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SEPTEMBER 1946.

WnenP In October 1939 we sent out our first Toe. II. letter, no
ono thought that for seven years wo should publish a letter each month
and v/e certainly had no idoa that before tho v/ar ended and our forces

came back, our letter Would have reached every corner of the globe and

that in September 1946. v/e should send„out,our last Issue, not^bocause

v/e had failed but because you had achieved victory and most oi our
troops returning, homo had other and easier ways of learning the quiet
incidents of our parish life which meant so much to you whon you wore
far away.
Our letter was •born In an upper room In the Vicarage stables
which have been the quarters of ToCt>H0 slnco it v/as formed in tho days
of Vicar C-roon„ Tho C-reen Howards v/oro billcttod In Campden and night
after night the syrons told of passing onomy aircraft as thoy made
thoir v/ay to the Midlands or tho industrial north. Because of the
blackout,'on all except moonlit nights the countryside v/as shrouded in

darkness and because walls, havo oar3 and tho cnomy had spies v/c had to
bo .very caroful of v/hat v/o said and very cautious whon wo wrote.- There
were times whon the ebb and flow of battle occupied tho minds of all;
tho capture of Paris, the sinking of H.M.B0 Princo of Wales v/oro
catastrophes which loft us bewildered, ,while triumphs like the sink~
ing of tho Graff Spoy, tho bombing of .the Tlrpitz, tho bombing of tho
Molne Dam and above all tho successful rearguard action which ondod
in tho withdrawal frOn Dunkirk and Ishc 'Battlo of Britain loft us so

elated that any othor news seomod paltry©

It was because all your struggles were our struggles and

your victories our victories that v/c realised that tho simple inci
dents that mako up lifo in what v/as for you the most cherished place,
your home, wore of value to you, that we wrote our letters" and so
kept you in touch with thoso threads which you havo now pickod up

on your return. V/o have an idoa that this letter has boon a bond of
friendship betwo on us and you ,and wo aro anxious that the friendship
should continue| so wo invito you to our dugout at the Vicarage.

Come and sec the fellows v/ho havo been writing to you for the last
sovon years.

J,Mare wishes to say "As the Toc0H* ncmbor who v/as rospoti-

siblo for nearly five years for tho distribution of tho TcCoK,
letter, I should liko to thank those wives and mothers v/ho forwarded
tho letter after it had becomo impossible to got addresses and for
ward it ourselves6"

Tho following is taken from a hotter from Ex-Sgt Frank 'Ashdown "Your Newsletter 'of Juno has just been put before mc and it is

with indecent alacrity that I now act. on your suggestion and send a
messageo
During the pa3t throe months I have had to develop a
strange sort of hardihood for I was kept dangling on a string of
uncertainty in Trinidad whilst awaiting tho Army's pleasure to send
mc homo,
Whon I did sail - on July 30th ~ it was In company with
10000 tons of petrol « 'at 10 knotsi Whon England was reached it

so cried as though the Weather Clerk had not been notified. As I

jumped ashore it felt liko a lato Spring but after two years It
oould havo boon my judgement that v/as at fault* Anyway I'm giving
England a trial and if It's half as good as theNewsletter i»11.
orolonp- the visit. Lifo for mo in tho West Indies Was^Siot 'all boor
and skittles1 but I did add somo .noro valued friendships to-thoao

retained from earlier years,
Sometime next month 1*11 W.J9Wto 3oo you and there should be something to talk abouc* nil tnon
X-wls'H you 'au rovolr* , with thanks fofr tho fine work done for us
rWandoring Willies1 by the good old-garrison of Campdon Dug-out,

(Friend Ashdown did-"turn up 'as promised and gave us a good accoun-:
of lais activities since v/o saw him last)
J.W„ contributes s~

"Ello bwoysl For th1 las' time I

sonds you th' ol' grootin- „ Host ol th1 bwoys uz I usota send uh
grcctin' to, bo baok a' tv/um now though... For V complete yoarS
wo have now sent the x-Iowolottor, although my dlaloot effort has

occurred occasionally; pity our editors who had to find news every
monthI
I think it may be of interest to look through tho back num
bers and recall certain Items v/c v/roto. Hov/ many of you rocoivod the
first copy v/ho aro now in receipt of this?

In Ho.l, Oct. '39 evacuees arrive - "Did you'bury thoso potatoes
'cause of air raids?"

Nov* '39 Harry rode his bike into tho arms of a Green Howard sentry.
Foxhounds evacuated to U.S.A. (followed much later by G.Icl)
Dec.'39 'Specials' provido us with now jokes at thoir expense,
Jan,140 Toe.Ho dugout turned into canteen for Green Howards. G.Eart
L.Ellis and II.Marr married.

Fob.140 Keenest frost for yoars.
June '40 Anocdotes about L.DeV. (lator Homo Guard.)

Nov,'40 Landgato Brook needs cleaning out (it still does I)
Liar.'4ft Newsletters sent to your homo addresses, Firowatching acti
vities o Gordon Highlanders arrive. Our firsts Savings Week excocdod
£40000.

Sept.'41 Gallop Poll (imaginary) resulted in

That Hitler will die of old ago 0%,
That tho v/ar will end In 1941 0%9
Dont know whon

100%..

Nov. '41 Shortage of smokes (not the last time',); Girls Club oponod.
Jan. '42 Death of Harry Withers/ G.IIaysum recovering from illness.
liar. & April '42 Warship Week raised £49000.
Juno '42 Rev.Lane married5 Dr Birch retired.

July '42 Station Bus on the road again (it's still going strong).
Sept. '42 Death of Dr Birch.

And so on for another 4 years.

But I havo oxcoodod my

allowance of space and so must conclude by wishing you all v/ho ther
still in or now out of tho Forces the best success in your future
life."

"Wo wouldn't worry over what people think of us, if v/o knew
how seldom they do,"
"Tact Is making your company fool at home, cvon If you. wish
they v/oro,"

"Dont bo carried away by enthusiasm$ you may havo to walk back,"
Wo must not forgot all our own folk who foil in the battleour letters v/orc but an incomplete record of tho homely incidents

that go to make tho lifo of the countryside for which thoy died;
thoy know our High Street, our playing fields, our churches, our

Shops, etc. For thoso men fought, mon lived, men died,
G.Hart writ03 "it is just 7 yoars ago whon the first news
letter was sent out and this is to be the last of tho monthly Issuo;

during those 7 yoo.rs of producing the letter it will be of interest

to many of you who have received tho letters wherever you have boon,
to havo some record of those responsible for the work, and on your

behalf I feel sure you would like some expression of appreciation

given to those Who havo boon responsibles~
The RcVoO.PoJ.Smith v/as Editor for 6 years;

T.Winv/ard did tho printing' during the 7 yoars|
J.Hare and J.Warmington did tho post letters and addressed
the envelopes the wholo period. To thoso v/c say Thank you for a

grand effort which has been a real "link with our home tov/n and a
groat source of pleasure to us all.

Contribution to the leet Issue of the pewe Letter.Sept.1946,
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